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Figure 1. Serial cross sections of the rat extensor digitorum longus muscle stained for
ATPase preincubated at pH 10.4 (A), ArlPase preincubated at pH 4.5 (B), succinate
dehydrogenase (C), and or-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (I]D. MS, muscle spindle;
SO, slow-twitch oxidative fiber; FOG, fast-twitch oxidative glycolytic fiber; FG, fast-
twitch glycolytic fiber. Scale bar = 50 nc m.









































































































































































































































































































































Table I-I. Body weights, organ weights and soleus muscle weights
SS SH HH HS
male
Body weights
at 8wk-age, g 264+17 278+11 190 + 38ab 260+14c
at 10wk-age, g 321 +27 297+16 259 + 40a 362+8abc
% increment 22+9 7+2a 37+10b 40+ lOab
Heart weights,
mg 894+136 859+36 820+37 1257 + 207abc
mg/l00gBW 277+20 290+21 321 +49 348+64a
Adrenal weights,
mg 26+4 28+2 27+6 26+10
mg/100gBW 8.0+0.8 9.3 +0.6a 10.4+ 1.0a 7.1 +2.9
Soleus muscle weights,
mg 135+13 126+14 138+22 164+ 14ab
mg/100gBW 42+2 42+3 53+2ab 45+5
female
Body weights
at 8wk-age, g 189+11 219+6a 179+1l 192+21b
at 10wk-age, g 219+19 233+14 221 +34 266 + 22ab
% increment 16+9 6+5a 23+9 39+6a
Heart weights,
mg 725+106 668+37 717+144 837+65b
mg/l00gBW 329+25 287+8a 323+1l 316+31
Adrenal weights,
mg 35+3 35+3 31 +4 39+7
mg/l00gBW 16.0+1.7 15.1 +1.6 14.4+2.8 14.7+2.1
Soleus muscle weights,
mg 97+10 109+9 100+12 112+17
mg/100gBW 44+2 46+1a 46+7 42+5
Values are means+SD. BW, body weight. aSignificantly different (p<0.05)








































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2-1. Normobaric (top) and
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Table2-2. Bloedparameters











     a59.9±2.9
 SH-C
919± 12
     a19.3±O.4








     a996 ± 26
     a18.7±15     a60.2±2.2
     b874 ± 54
     a18.2±O.7     ab54.8±O.7
 Values are means±SD. RBC, red blood cell; Hb, hemoglobin; Hct,
hematocrit. aSigriificantly different (p<O.05) from SS-T or SS-C group.
bSignificantly different (p<O.05) from SH-T or SH-C group.
No significant defferences between trained and untrained groups.
Table 2-3. Serum CK and LDH activities








    b729 ± 52
HH-C
CK, IU/ e
LD H, IUI e
866±363
1172±404
     a1600±555     a2250±559
929 ± 246     b1133±270
 Values are means±SD. CK, creatine kmase; LDH, lactate
dehydrogenase. *Significantly different (p<O.05) from SH-C group.
                           SignificantlySignificantly different (p<O.05) from SS-C group.























































































































































































Figure 2-2. Serial eross sections of the soleus muscle taken from a SS-C rat stained for
ATPase preincubated at pH 10.4 (A), at pH 4.3 (B), and succinate dehydrogenase (C).
MS, muscle spindle; SO, slow-twitch oxidative fiber; FOG, fast-twitch oxidative glycolytic
fiber' INT intermediate fiber between SO and FOG. Scale bar = 50 nc m.  ))                       -40-
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Figure 2-3. Serial eross sections of the extensor digitorum longus rnuscle taken from a
SS-C rat stained for ATPase preincubated at pH 10.4 (A), at pH 4.5 (B), and succinate
dehydrogenase (C). MS, muscle spindle; SO, slow-twitch oxidative fiber; FOG, fast-
twitch oxidative glycolytic fiber; FG, fast-twitch glycolytic fiber. Scale bar = 50 nc m.












































































































































































































































































































〃痂ε4grα卯 SL－T FH－T CH－T
SDH　activity，μmol／9／min　　　　　　　135±2．3　　！0．9±2．2　　12．2±4．3
glycogen　content，　mg／100g　tissue　wt・　　　491±46＊　　526±81　　472±64














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4-1. Serial cross sections of the soleus muscle taken from a Cl rat stained for
ATPase preincubated at pH 10.4 (A), at pH 4.3 (B), succinate dehydrogenase (C), and or























































Figure 4-5. Acoomassie brilliant blue-stained sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis gel revealmg myosin heavy chain isoforms in the soleus muscles. Lane 1,
a mixture of the soleus and extensor digitorum longus muscle homogenates; lane 2 and 7,
CO rats; lane3 and 8, Cl rats; lane4 and 9, Hl rats; lane5 and 10, C2 rats; Iane 6 and 11,
H2 rats; lane 12, a molecular weight standard. rn the soleus muscles of al1 groups, only
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Figure 4-6. Relationships between cross-sectional areas and SDH activities in the soleus
muscle fibers. SDH, succinate dehydrogenase; SO, slow-twitch oxidative; FOG, fast-
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Figure 4-7. Relationships between cross-sectional areas and SDH activities in the
extensor digitorum longus muscle fibers. SDH, succinate dehydrogenase; SO, slow-
















































































































































SC SS 2HS 4HS
time,min 15±4 94±31a 170±13ab 86±86












































































































SDH activity of the EDL muscle (jtLmol /glmin)
Figure 5-1. Relationship between SDH activity and endurance performance time after 5
wk-swimming training for all rats. SDH, succinate dehydrogenase; EDL, extensor
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